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Repnbliean State Ticket.

FOR 8TATK TREASURER,
SAMUEL BUTLER,
OF CHESTER COUNTY.

REPUBLICAN !M CONVENTION.

PERMANENT ORGANIZATION HON. O.
A. O HOW, CHAIRMAN. HON. BAM'Ij
BUTLER OF CHESTER, NOMINATED
FOR STATE TREASURER. PLATFORM
ADOPTED, ETC.

Harrisburg, July 23. General Lilly
of Carbon, Chairman of the Commit-
tee on Permanent Organization, re-

ported the name of Hon. Galtisha A.
Grow of Susquehanna for permanent
chairman, and the following vice
presidents and secretaries:

Vice Presidents - V. M. Slack,
David Mouat, John Lamon, (Charles
T. Jones, Isaac Williams, "W. H. Pat-
terson, Samuel Hart, Adam Albright,
D. F. Huston, Samuel L. Garrett,
Albert Baldwin, J. 1". Zieglor. John
W. Weis, William F. Dalleer, J. B. S.
Gobin, John Adams, John McNces,
Jr., U. H. Litzenberg, W. T. Davies,
H. T. Ames, A. M. Bennett, C. C.
Jaddin, C. C. Bruey, L. R. Kelfer,
George W. Cole, George Balsbath,
James Bell. Jerre Cook, J. W. Harris,
Lane Eldrod, I). It. Smith, J. C John
son, A. P. MeConnel, T. F. Klppert,
A. L. Craig, Smith Walker, John B.
Kennedy, William Lapsley, L. C.
MeCormick, James Darrah, E W.
Jackson, William Sehnur, S. C. Thorn-
ton, John N. Apple, Thomas Rcilly.

That John Lucius Rogers bo secre
tary of the convention, and that the
following-name- d gentlemen shall be
assistant secretaries, viz.: nimin
Witherow. Allegheny; John MeCul-loug- h.

Philadelphia; Samuel E.
Ewing, Fayette; John Upperman,
Allegheny; A. W. McCoy, Beaver; E.
P. Dietrick, Lycoming; C. K. Loose,
Berks; John E. Barrett, Lackawanna;
William P. Snyder, Lehigh; and John
L. Wilson, Northampton.

Sergeant-at-nrm- s Major J. W.
Simpson.. Assistant sergeants-at-arni- s

George Galbraith ami Joseph Hig-gi- n

3.
Doorkeepers Charles Magrew, As-

sistant doorkeepers John Melick,
Harry Roinhold, R. A. Robinson,
Edward Klllough and Jas. Callahan.

Mr! Grow was warmly greeted upon
taking the chair. His address, ns fol-

lows, was methodically but earnestly
delivered aud elicited frequent ap-
plause, being greeted with three cheers
at the close:

THE FAVORABLE AUSPICES OF THE
TIMES.

Gentlemen of the Convention : Accept
my thanks for the honor conferred by
the vote just announced. I congratu-
late you, and the Republican party
may well congratulate the country, on
the favorable auspices of the times.
Resumption of specie payment brings
with it revived industries, and in place
of the calamities foreboded by the
prophets of evil, there comes employ-
ment for idle labor, with still greater
encouragement and brighter hopes for
the future. What the teachers of a
new political economy declared a year
ago to bo a physical impossibility is
to-oa- y an accomplished tact. The
Democratic party, faithful to its record
for consistency, repudiates, as usual,
the platform of its last convention.
So "the Democratic party as a whole"
now believe, for this year at least, that
labor is entitled to receive for its toil
something better than a promise of
uncertain fulfillment in an intieiinite
future. There are certain great laws
of trade and commerce which the
rantings of political demagogues and
time-serve- cannot change; ot which
the most essential, in order to secure
successful and staple industries in ail
times of peace, is that the money used
in the transaction of business should
itself be of real value, or for con von
ience, a representative convertible, at
the will oi the holder, into real value
and that the standard of that lva
value should be recognized as of the
same value bv all who deal in it, or "in
the commodities for which it is ex-

changed. Otherwise somebody must
ot necessity be the loser tv its use. A
depreciated or worthless currency is
a representative of the destruction of
value, ot loss, not gam. 'ihe lauorer
who receives a real dollar for his day's
work holds in it t'ne representative of
the value ot a day s work. But it lie
receives a worihfessdollar it represents
loss to the amount ot the value ot a
day's work, so of depreciated money
ot all Kinds to the extent ot the i

preciation. The loss by a defective
standard of value, like worthless
money, falls in the end most heavily
upon those who earn their daily bread
hy uieir tiany ton.

NULLIFICATION AND SECESSION

While the question of currency and
kindred measures, which alleet most
directly the industrial interests of the
country, are still unsettled in its legis
lation, a new political issue is lorced
upon the country in the attempt to
revive some of the old theories ot nul
lification and secession, and thus the
people are called upon to settle at the
ballot-bo- x and in the forum questions
which everybody had a right to sup- -

j.. .ii ..I. j i . .I nilpose were miaiiy semen in me ueni.
Is there to he no end ol controversy
Is nothing ever to be regarded as
finally settled? Did the ballot-bo- x in
18GG, after fifty years of heated discus-
sion, settle nothing? Did the sword
in one of the most gigantic wars of
history settle nothing, unless it be to
clothe the vanquished with power and
authority to make their own terms of
surrender and to nx the conditions
upon which the victors may enioy the
government saved by their valor? The
logic of all wars, especially of civil
wars, if they have any logic ut all. is
that the victors at the close of the con
test have the right to tlx the terms of
surrender for the vanquished and to
settle the policy of administration
which they believe will best promote
the welfare of the country. And the
quished have certainly no cause of
compiuint li me poncy so nxeu ap-
plies, as in our case, to the victors
themselves the same as to the van-auishe-

Unless the sword in four
years of bloody conflict settled forever
that this Is a nation, and that nullifi-
cation or secession in any form is not
to be resorted to by any portion of the
American people as a remedy for al

ills, then indeed was it a useless
massacre of brave men. There are
only two constitutional methods by
which laws once enacted can be ren-
dered Inoperative; the one by repeal;
the other Vv the proper court declar
ing them void. So long as they re
main valid enactments, the claim that
either law-make- citizen or Mate can
rightfully nullify them by withholding
support, is but a revival or the old doc
trine of South Carolina nullification.

While ft law remainsa valid enactment
It is as much a disregard of duty and
constitutional obligation for the law
maker to roluse the necessary appro-
priations of money to make it effective
as it is for the private citizen to disobey
It. The act In both cases Is the same,
and differs only in the remedy. In
the case of the private citizen the
remedy is in the courts, ana in the
case of the law-mak- er it is in the
ballot-bo- x, by the repudiation at the
polls of a faithless public servant and
of the party that sustains his acts.

THE CONFEDERATE CONGRESS,.

The advent of the Democratic party
to power in one branch of Congress,
after sixteen years' exclusion, waH sig-
nalized by their refusing all appropria
Hons of money for the support of the
army. And as soon as they have a ma
jority in both brandies of Congress it is
claimed that too rs may oi
right refuse to apply the money col-

lected from the people to the support
of their Government, on the plea that
certain laws are unwise if not uncon-
stitutional. This is the mode of re-

pealing laws not provided for In the
Constitution, and is revolutionary and
destructive of all forms of government.
This party begins in power in 187!
just whore it ended in ltWl. It ended
then in an opposition to the army and
n refusal to acquiesce in the constitu-
tional forms of the Government. It
conies back to legislative power and
begins bv refusing the necessary bui- -
port for the army anil by making war
upon the constitutional forms of the
Government. Thus the war of ideas
goes on. The people of the United
States, in order to form a more perfect
Union, establish justice and secure the
blessings or liberty tor themselves and
their posterity, did, in March, 17&!',

establish the Constitution of the United
States as the form of government
which they believed would best secure
these ends. That there might lie no
mistake as to the authority and char
actor of the government which they
established, thev declared in the
seventh article that "this Constitution
and all laws of the United States which
shall be made in pursuance thereof,
and all treaties made or which shall be
made under the authority of the
Unitetr States, shall be the supreme
law of the land; and the judges in
every State shall be noimii uicreny,
anything in t he Constitution or laws
of any State to the contrary notwith-
standing." The tribunal which they
established in the Constitution to de
termine whether the laws are made in
pursuance thereof was the Supreme
Court of the United States.

A NATION, NOT A CONFEDERATION.
Among the powers conferred upon

Congress is one "to provide for calling
forth the militia to execnto the laws of
the Union," and each and every State
is expressly prohibited from "entering
into any treaty, alliance or conieiicra- -

tion," or "into any agreement or com-
pact with another State or with a
lorelgn power." l uc constitution oi
the United States is, therefore, in ex
press terms and provisions, made for
a nation, and not for a con federation.
How. then, did the idea ever obtain
that onv local community could judge
for itself as to the constitutionality ol
the laws of the Government of the
Union, and at will nullify such as it
did not approve? The devotees of
slavery, while it lasted, constantly
seeking greater security and more effec
tive safeguards tor; its perpetuity, be-
gan by magnifying the power of the
States, so as to place them us a bulwark,
behind which human bondage could
entrench itself against any possible
action of the government of the
Union. Ih-tli- e increase and growth
of the country they foresaw that the
time was not far distant when the Rep
resentatives in Congress from the non- -
slaveholding States would outnumber
those from the slavelmiding, and then
their peculiar institution might be en
dangered by iintriendlv legislation
With the keen foresight characteristic
of the representatives of a special or
class interest, the votaries ot slavery,
led by Calhoun, tor nearly a halt cen
tury, devoted all their energies to
creating u sentiment with the "people
of their section, under the disguise
and sugar-coatin- g of State rights, of a
local sectional allegiance, ad para
mount to that patriotism winch
springs from the love of a common
country. In order to alarm the citizen
as to his future security and protection,
the Government ot the L mon, its
capital being outside the limits of the
State, was persistently represented as
a foreign government, not responsible
to the people, ihereiore dangerous to
liberty. Hence the citizen must loot
to the local community in which he
chanced to live for his protection;
when in fact the only subversion of
liberty and the rights ot men In our
whole history has been hy State au
thority and by that alone. The
ideas, born ot slavery, they infused
through thecaucus machinery of party
organization, into the Democratic
parly as articlesof its political faith
on the proper distribution ot the pow
ers of government. The President
and Congress elected by precisely the
same votes that elect the constable and
justice of the peace, each ami all alike
the servants ot the people; the term ot
office of the President not longer than
that or most governors, and that of
members of Congress the same as
the legislators of most of the States;
and every branch of the Government
of the Union, except the judiciary,
amenable to the people and created by
them, the same as are their State or
ganizations, how is it possible for the
Government of the Union to be any
more dangerous to the liberties of the
people than that of the State?
STATE RIGHTS, PROPERLY UNDER

STOOD,
ore those rights of local communities
to form rules and regulations for their
own government as their geographic
or social condition seem to require for
the promotion ot their happiness and
prosperity, not inconsistunt with, or
or in contravention of the powers con
ferred on the Government or the
Union. The condition or right of
suffrage is left to each State to fix as it
pleases, subject only to the limitations
and prohibitions la the constitution
ot the United States. liut when so
fixed, the voter for the most numerous
branch of the State Legislature be
comes a voter of the United States
within the limits of the State of his
residence. It is then as much the duty
of the Government of the Union to see
that he is protected in the full and free
enjoyment of that right as of any other
guaranteed by the Constitution of the
United States. Allegiance by the
citizens and protection by the Govern
ment are correlative duties. The
same authoriety that commands and
appropriates the life and propriety of
the citizen for its defense in time of
peril is bound to protect that life, with
all its rights, and that property, with
all its incidents, against all lawless
attacks wherever its Jurisdiction ex
tends. A government that cannot
command the loyalty of its own citi-
zens is unworthy the respect of the
world, and a government that will hot
protect its loyal citizens deserves the
contempt of the world. Where is the
Uibtice in the government using the
life and property of the citizen for its
own protection lu time ol danger, ana

then when the danger Is passed of
turning them over for protection ami
security to any local community, no
matter what may be its character ior
lawlessness or its local ami provincial
prejudices against all persons not to
the manor bom? That would be a
restoration of the old view of States
rights, which gave the local commu-
nities the power to make the utterance
of the great truths of the Declaration
of Independence a penitentiary of- -

rense and to incarcerate in lonesome
dungeons Christian philanthropists
who gave a crust of bread or glass of
water to the punting fugutivo guilty of
no offense save his love of liberty.

TRUE STATEM ANSHIP.

I am a citizen of the republic of
America, living within the territorial
limits of the State of Pennsylvania;
and, so long os I obey ihe lawsof both,
am entitled to protection for all my
rightsasmon and citizen wherever!
may go within the jurisdiction of the
Constitution and the courts of that
Republic. I forfeit no guaranteed
rights of citizenship by crossing Stale
lines, nor is the Government absolved
from its duty and obligation to protect
me in all rights and privileges secured
or guaranteed by its laws, for hy the
Constitution itself they are made the
supreme law of the land, anything in
(lm f .tu4 i t ii t inn iv ltii-- ff n KUnti' til
the cout wry notwithstanding. 1 owe
no allegiance to any petty local com-
munity paramount to that which I
owe to' the Government that guaran-
tees to every State in the Union n Re-
publican 'form of government and pro-
tection against invasion and domestic
violence. The statesmanship that re-

gards the local community iu which a
man Is born or in which he chances
to live as wiser and better than any
other, is akin to the
that rejected t he Saviour of mankind
because he came out of Nazareth. In
our political system the (loctriue that
a local community is paramount to
the nation is the'ehitd of American
slavery, and whatever injustice there
might lie in other cases ol visiting t lie
iniquities of the fathers upon the
children there can lie none whatever
in this case, for it has been a Pandora's
box of national ills. The threat of
leading representatives of the Demo-
cratic party to undo all that legislation
has enacted to save the Union, in the
night of its lArril, without the consent
of those who saved it, and the still
more violent and inexcusable threat
to witholdJso long as they have a ma
jority in either branch of Congress,
the necessary appropriations oi money
for the support ol the Government oi
the Lniou, unless their particular no-
tions of Slates rights are respected, is
akin to the threat made nineteen
years ago to destroy the Union if its
ireemen, in the mode prescribed ny
the Constitution, should elect a Presi
dent of the United States not accepta-
ble to them. The men who vowed
then, amid the clash of arms and the
din of battle, that whatever else might
perish it should not be the lree in
stitutions of their fathers, in the
same spirit vow to-da- Hannibal-lik- e

at the altar of their country, by t he
shades of half a million hero martyrs,
sleeping in early graves ; by the sighs
and tears ot an equal number of win
ows and orphans sitting at disconso.
ate firesides ; by the heroic sacrifices

of a nation mourning its unreturning
brave, that those who wrought all this
misery and woe shall not accomplish
in peace what they failed to accomplish
in war.

Jiominnted by Acclamation.
COLONEL HOOTON'S PRESENTATION OF

CHESTER'S CANDIDATE.

At the conclusion of his speech,
Chairman Grow announced that the
next thing in order was the naming of
candidates for the nomination for
State Treasurer. Upon tills Colonel
Flunk C. Hooton of Chester arose and
said:

Mr. President: I have been re-

quested by the citizens and Republi-
cans of the county of Chester to place
in nomination before you one of her
citizens. The Republican party of
Chester comity, and the party in op-
position to the Democratic party of
Chester county lias at all times, from
the adoption of the Constitution of the
United States until to-da- stood by,
supported and maintained the doc-
trines of the Federal Constitution and
the Federal Government. Chester
county eighty years ago was a Federal
county. Chester county in lSiil-2-- 8,

as you did, sent her men to support
the Federal Government applause
into the Federal army and Federal
navy, under the banner of the Federal
Government Applause. J

We are to-da- y, and we have at all
jimes been followers of George Wash-
ington and of Alexander Hamilton.
We spurn to-da- y, as we havein nil the
history of Chester county, the doc-
trines of secession, State rights, squat
ter sovereignty, rebellion and political
damnation ! Applause. As from
these have come everything that may

y damn this country. e tiro tor
the nation, now and lorever.

L pon two occasions only in the his
tory of Chester county have those of
her citizens who were in opposition to
the party of secession and State rights
been honored with positions on the
ticket of Pennsylvania. The first time
Isaac ay ne, the son ot ",Mad An
thony Wayne," was the candidate for
governor by the Federal party of Penn
sylvania, l he second was Joseph J.
Lewis, pjsq., who, in one oi tuo nrst
fights of the Republican "baity of
Pennsylvania, wus one of the candi-
dates for judge of the Supreme Court.
Notwithstanding, we have never hesi
tated to poll all the honest votes we
could for the Republican party, and do
what we could tor the perpetuity ot

Federal both fit andthe Union, in men
money.

We come before you again and ask
you to place upon your ticket one of
our citizens as your sraniiant-ueare- r 111

this contest; an agriculturist a man
who was horn and bred and who still
resides upon a farm, a gentleman who
lias always been active in the Republi-
can party, but who has only within
tho last three years appeared before
you as such; a gentleman who, in
187H, was for the first time named as u
candidate for the Legislature and nom-
inated by the Republican party; where
the office asked for the man without
his solicitation in any shape or form:
a man who in 1878 was anain o laced
in nomination and sent to the House
of Representatives by the Republican
party, and a man who sustained the
honor and integrity of his entire con-
stituency on these occasions. And on
these two occasions he has served with
credit the entire State I name to you,
crentleineu, Hon. Samuel Butler of
Chester county, as a candidate of the
ereut Republican party of Pennsyl
vania for State treasurer. Vociferous
applause ana cueers.j

When Mr. Hooton concluded there
was a round of applause, followed by
a motion of W. C. Huusinger of Cum-
berland county that Mr. Butler be
nomiuated by acclamation. The mo
tion was put and carried unanimously

' Declaration of Principles.
A PLATFORM THAT MAINTAINS THE

OLD POSITION.

Harrlsburg, July 23. Immediately
after the nomination of Mr. Butler
had been recorded, Hon. Thomas V.
Cooper, of Delaware, chairman of the
committee on resolutions, read the fo-

llowing platform of principles:
Henhint, Flrnt. That Hi" Republican party,

Benin forced tc utanil forward for the defense
ol tiumtin rlnhlH idler a BtriicRlo liming
llironuliii Kcneriitlon, flndn Itself confronted
by the same foes of Federal unity, political
freedom and lint tonal honor whleh it tins rn
on,pn overthrown In civil contests und armed
con II let. 'frrrnut. That we appeal to Mm ITnlon-lovln- R

peoplo of Pennsylvania to. arrest by their
votes the mud career of the Democratic party,
which Insist upon )1hcIiik the National Gov-
ernment under the dominion ol men who
but lately fiiiiKht. to destroy It, and who are
plotting to give triumph to the doctrine they
fulled to establish In the field the establish-
ment of State sovereignty by the overthrow
of national supremacy.

Tiii il. We declare our Implacable hostility
to the repeal of the national laws which pro-
tect the ballot box and secure fair elections.
The- election of rniigrcKHinrii and presiden-
tial electors In Inn clearly subject to national
control, any allempt to throw olf that con-
trol Is simply an ell'orl to establish fraud at
nallounl elections. Honest sull'eraire, equal

tin, unity of tho nation ami the su-
premacy of National Government lu all mat-
ters placed bv the constitution under Its con-
trol can lie maintained only by the Republi-
can party, which 1h alone committed to their
defense.

Fourth. That the Democratic party, iinvlnif
committed itself to break up the Govern-
ment by rennlim to appropriate moneys al-

ready collected from the people to sustain
the Government unless Ihe lixeeutive shall
sustain a mouiure Intended, to foster fraud,
violence mid corrupt Inn In Ihe national elec-
tions and til impair the constitutional su-
premacy of the nation, deserves and Invites
t lit- signal condemnation of every

and honest citizen.
Fifth. That we are in favor of the payment

of tin" national debt In coin aceorilliiK to the
utiili'i'Kliiiiuliig between the .overnment and
tho lender, mid ol a paper currency redeema-
ble In colu. Wo the country
upon returning national prosperity and upon
the accomplishment under a Republican
National Administration of the I

rcsumptioii ol specie payments, mtr cur-
rency Is rcdorcd to Its par value, thcnatlonal
credit has been malntinneii aim i neiicii
and the bu:deii of the national debt lurirely
reduced. To complete what lias heen so well
done we demand that .our present llnanctal
system ninalu undisturbed.

liijrlli. mill to the policy aim practice oi
protect ioi to home indusU ies and home pro
duction, Inaumiraled anil sustained by ttie
ltenulillci'iii parly, we are tuueiiteil lor uio
growth and development of our domestic
and forelpi commerce, and for the prosper- -
oils com it ion ami su ciium oi iiaiiouai

and I hat to the coiitliiiumeeol that
policy must, we look In the future lor assured
jirosperitv and peace throughout the country.

.Vi.rWi." J'hat the firm siand of the Presi-
dent In vindicating the prerogatives of the
coordinate departments of Ihe Government
meets Willi Ihe hearty approval ol tne

party of Pennsylvania.
JSiifhlh. We call on the veteran soldiers of

the war for the t'nion to Join hands in re-

sent I in! the unjust expulsion ollheir wounded
comradi1!. from olilce by the Democratic Con-cres- s,

and the transfer of their places to rebel
soldiers, whose chief rcroimucmlalion seems
to be iiiin pentaut treason and unbending
bute of tho nation.

AtiM. Tint we earnestly sympathize with
our Southern Republican brethcrn who are
now passing under the barrow of political
persecutim. We bid them to be of cood
cheer, l'riud and force cannot always tri-
umph even in the region w here fraud and
force flnd congenial home. If a solid South
now depaves ihem of their just rights, a
solid Nor h will not fail, in due time, to se-
cure then that perfect freedom which Is the
birthright, and inheritance of every .Vincri-ca- n

citi.-n- .
yWiA.Thnt the t'nltcd States of America

Is a nation not n leairue. Its constitution,
and all laws made in pursuance thereof, are
the Kiiptenie law 01 tne lanu, anytuini; in tne
constititlun or laws of a .State to thecontrary
notwithstanding.

Kt rttith. That the tribunal established by
the constitution to determine whether the
laws die made in pursuance thereof, is the
SupriL'ie Court of the United states. All
laws once enacted, unless repealed by the

power or declared void by said
courf neither r, citizen nor State
has nxiidit to nullify.

Tirtfth. That we pledge ourselves in favor
of suiji legislation as will prevent, unlawful
and (unconstitutional discrimination of
freights by tho carrying companies of the
conn try.

Thtrtrrnfh. That thesuccessof the adminis-
tration of the state under the management
of the. Republican parly, tho steady reduc-
tion I the Statedebt, and tho enforced com-
pliment of the present Democratic treus'urcr
that not one dollar of the public funds hud
been lst 6r misplaced during the seventeen
veurs of Republican custody uf the funds,
proven that olbciiil integrity and financial
skill huvc been the benefits conferred by our
party on the taxpayers of the Slate, and
merits the upprovul of the people of Penn-
sylvania.

F'.mnriiih. That wo heartily Indorse tho
ndininiuralion of Governor Hoyt and the
stnlwar; attitude of Senator l.'ameron and
the Republican members ol the House ol
Heprcscnlallves 111 resisting tun revolution
ary rldi-r- t so persistently presseu py tue
IJemociaU In I undress.

When he had finished the reading,
Mr. Cooper moved the adoption oi

the resolutions and called the previous
question. This call being seconded hy
the requisite number, the resolutions
were adepted without a single dissent-
ing voice.

Mr. Golbiii, of Lebanon, moved
that a committee of live be appointed
to await upon Mr. Butler, inform him
of his nomination, mid escort him be-

fore the convention. Adopted, ami
the Chair appointed Messrs. Gobin,
Leeds, Davies, Wolfe and Quay.

A live minutes recess was taken, at
the expiration of which time the com
mittee returned and presented Mr,
Butler to the convention, who was eip
thusiastically received. Ihe nominee
made a brief speech in acknowledg.
ment of the honor conferred upon him.
He accepted the nomination, not as a
compliment to him personally or as a
reward for nartv services, but ns a
compliment to one of the most stead
fast Republican counties in the State

For more than twenty-thre- e years
the Republicans of Chester had been
unwavering in the support of thepnn
ciples and the nominees ot the party
and his nomination lie construed to be
a compliment to them. Our oppo
nents had indulged the hope that the.
mission of the Republican party was
ended, but their hopes had been
blasted. Its mission was not done un-

til the fruits of its past victories were
secured. He pledged himself to stand
firm in tho faith, and if called to office,

to discharge its duties with fidelity to
the State.

Mr. Gobin 'then offered a resolution,
which was adopted, presenting Mr.
Butler to the people of the State as a
man of integrity, who would discharge
the duties of State Treasurer with the
utmost fidelity, and to the credit of
tho Commonwealth.

On motion of Colonel Quay the con
vent ion then adjourned sine die.

Judge
For

Yourself.

liy Bending 35 eeuts.wltliQKe.helpht
color oi eyes aim nair. you will re.
ecive by return mail a correct pic
ture or your future hUKbtuid or

wife, with name and date of niarriaire. Ad- -

dr, W. r ox, Box 77, ultouvllle, N. Y
u2Uinai3

Pennsylyania Female College,

EAST END, PITT8IJUKQ.
A flrnt.-clu- College for women. Educa-

tional sluudurd lilli. Advantages complete,
Mokt delightful situation in tiie whole coun
try. Terms quite moderate. Opens fcjepteui- -
uuriuiu, AuureKH,

Miss IIkllkn E. Pkli.f.tueau,
D23inlm2 Actiug President.

For wooden ware go to 42 Main
street. .

Note paper and envelopes for sale
cheap at this office.

H. T.

HELMBOLD'S
COMPOUND

Fluid Extract

PHARMACEUTICAL..

A HPECIKIC RKMKDV FOR ALL

DISEASES
OF T1IK

BLADDER
. KIDNEYS.

For debility, Loss of Memory, Indis
position to Exertion or Business,
Shortness of Breath, Troubled with
Thoughts of l)isease, Dimness of Vis-

ion, Ruin in the Back, Chest rind
Head, Rush of Blood to the Hid,
Bale Countenance and Dry Kkin.

If these symptoms are allowed to go
on, very frequently Epileptic Fits and
Consumption follow. When the con-

stitution becomes it requires
the aid of an invigorating medicine to
strengthen and tone up the

which

"HELMBOLD'S BUCHU"
DOES IN EVERY CASE.

Helmbold's Buchu
IS UNEQUALLED

By any remedy known. It
scribed by the most eminent
cians all over the in

Rheumatism,

&

atrected

system

world,

is prc- -

.physi

Spevmatorrh cea,
Neuralgia,

Nervousness,
Dyspepsia,

Indigestion,
Constipation,

Aches & Pains,
General Debility,

jvianey uisease,
Liver Complaint,

Nervous Debility,
Epilepsy,

Head Troubles,
Paraltsis,

General IU Health,
iptnal Diseases,

Sciatica,
Deafness,

Decline,
Lumbago,

Cata rHi ,
Nervous CompVts.

Female Complaints
Headache, Pain in the Shoulders,

Cough, Dizziness. Sour Stomach.
Eruptions, Bad taste in the mouth,
Palpitation of the Heart, Pain in ihe
region of ihe Kidneys, and a thousand
othe painful symptoms, are the oil- -

pring of Dyspepsia.

HELMBOLD'S BUCHU

INVIGORATES THE STOMACH,
And stiiuulutes the torpid Liver,
Bowels, and Kidneys to healthy ac
tion, in cleansing the blood of all im-
purities, and imparting new life and
vigor to the whole system.

A single trial will be quite sufficient
to convince the most hesitating of its
valuable remedial qualities.

Price $1 9 bottle
Six Bottles for $5.

Delivered to any address free from
observation.

'Patients" may consult by letter, re
ceiving the same attention as by call
ing.

Or

Competent Physicians attend to cor
respondents. All letters should be ad
dressed to

H- T. HELMBOLD,

Druggist and Chemist
Philadelphia, Pa.

CAUTION.
See that the 'private Pro

priety Stamp is on, each
' bottle- -

Sold Everywhere.
July31yl

LIVERY STABLEpTEW

IN

RIDGWAY.
DAN SCRIBNEU WISHES TO

inform the citizens of Rldgway, and
the publio generally, that he has
started a Livery Stable and will keep

GOOD STOCK, GOOD.CARRIAGES

and Buggies to let upon the most
reasonable terms.

tiTHe will also do job teaming.
Stable on Elk street. All orders left

at the Post Office will receive prompt
attention.

Aug'-'OlHT- ltf

TO ADVERTISERS.

Geo. P. Rowells & Co'S.,

SELECT LIST
OF

LOCAL ITEWSPAt-ER- S !

Many persons suppose this list to bo
composed of CHEAP, low-price- d

newspapers. 1 lie fact is quite other-
wise. The Catalogue states exactly
what tin.' papers are. When the name
of a paper is printed in FULL FACE
TYPE it is in every instance the BUST
paper in the place. When printed in
CAPITALS it is the ONLY paper in
the place. When printed in Roman
letters it is neither the best nor the
only paper, but is usually a very good
one, not withstanding. The list gives
the population of every town and the
circulation of every paper. IT IS
NOT A LIST. Il-
ls NOT A CIIKAI LIST. At the foot of
the Catalogue for each State the im-
portant towns which are not covered
by the list are enumerated. It is ax
lioxi;sT List. The rates charged for
advertising are barely one-liit- li the
publishers' schedule. The price for
one inch four weeks in tho entire list
is $t;:J-j- . Tho regular rates of the pa-

pers for the same space and time are
$M,l;jti. :);',, The list includes 070 news-
papers, of which ltW are issued Daii.v
and HOT Wkf.ki.y, They are located
in 8'Jo different cities and towns, of
which :-

!- are State Capitals, 32 places
uf over 5,000 population, and
County Scats. Lists sent on applica-
tion. 'Address GEO. P. ROW ELL &
CO.'S Newspaper Advertising Bureau,
10 Spruce St. (Printing House Square),
New York.

Awarded the Highest Medal nt Vienna

mid Philadelphia.

E. &, H. T. ANTHONY & CO.

501 Broadway, - - New York,

Onp. Metropolitan Hotel.

Manufacturers, importers and dealers in

Vklvkt Fkamks, Albums

VIKWS,

ENGRAVINGS,

C1IROM0S,

PHOTOGRAPHS.

And kindred goods Celebrities

Actresses,

Photographic Materials.

We are Headquarters for everything

the way of

STEREOPTICONS AND MAGIC

LANTERNS,

lieing Manufacturers of the

M icro-s- c ien ti lie Lan ters,

Btereo-pano- pt icon ,

University Sterecpticon,

iser's Btereopticon,

Artopticon.

School Lantern, Family Lantern,

People's Lantern.

Each Style being best of class

the

AND

etc.

Ail vert

the its
in tne marKet.

In

Beautiful Photographic Transparen
cies of Statuary and Engravings for

windows.

Convex Glass. Manufacturers of
Velvet Frames for Miniatures and
Convex Glass Pictures.

Of a copy of my Medical Common Sense

or Wore Head and po8t- -
uilice Hddress. with two 8 stamps and
state your sickness. The book is elegantly
uwstrateu. tm pp. mo. Tne
mation It contains, in lue providence of God,
lias saved many lives. The author has been
treating diseases of the Nose. Throat, and
Lungs, as a special practice in Cincinnati,

1H07. Address i'K. . ii, worn. Cin-
cinnati. Ohio. nWinllul

PENNSYLVANIA RAIL liOAD

.Philadelphia & ErieR. R- - Div.

WINTER TIME TABLE.

and after SUNDAY, NovemberOn 1878, the trains on the Philadel-
phia & Erie Railroad Division will
run as follows:

WESTWARD.
ERIK MAIL leaves Phila 11 05 p. in.

" " Renovo...ll 00 a. m,
" Emporium. 1 lop. m.
" " Ht. Mary's..2 07 p. m.
" " Rldgway ... 233 p- - m.
" " Kane 3 45 p. m,
" arr. at Erie 7 40 p. m.

EASTWARD.
EME MAIL leaves Erie 11 20 a. m.

" Knno 8 65 p. m.
" ' Rldgway. ...5 00 p. m.

" M. Mary's..o 26 p. m.
" ' Emporium. 0 20 p. m.
" " Renovo 8 8C p. m.
" arr. at Phila 7 00 a. m.

WM. A. Baldwin. General Sup't.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
OKAY'S SPECIFIC HEMEDY.

TRADE MARK1 especially TRADE
r econimeim-- w'

de as an un-V- v

pr failiiig cure
Oi'i $ for SeminalAj? WeaknessS'ers. Snernintor- -

1 t k v rl,--
a

Iinno- - --VQWV
Eefore Taking teney and all After Taking.
diseases that follow as a sequency on
Self Abuse; as Loss of Memory, Uni-
versal Lassitude, Pain in the Back,
Dimness of vission. Premature old
Age, and nianv other diseases that
lead to Insanity. Consumption and a
Premature Grave, all of which as a
rule are first caused by deviating from
the path of nature and over indulgence.
The Snecilic Medicine is the result of
a life study and ninny years of expeii--
ence in treating these special diseases.

Full particulars in our pamphlets,
which we desire to send free by mail
to every one.

The Specific Medicine is sold by all
Druggists at $1 per package, or six
packages for $5, or will be sent by
mail on receipt of the money hy ad-
dressing

THE GRAY MEDICINE CO.,
No.l echanics' Block, Detroit, Mich.
Cirsoid inRidgway by all Druggists,
everywhere.

Harris k Ewing, wholesale Agents,
Pittsburgh.

llanhood :JIow Lost, How Eestorsd !

rst published, a new
Lt"? edition of Dr. Culvcr-tX- A

well's Celebrated Es--
ay on the radical cure (without medi-

cine) of Spermatorrhoea or Seminal
AY eak n In vol u n ta ry Scm i nal Losses
Impotency, Mental and Physical in-
capacity, Impediments to Marriage,
etc.; also, Consumption, Epilepsy and
Fits, induced by or
sexual extravagance, Ac.

?jy Price, j u scaled envelope, only
six cents.

The celebrated nuthor, in this ad-

mirable Essay, (dearly demonstrates,
from a thirty years' successful practice,
that the alarming consequences of self-abu- se

piay be radically cured without
the dangerous use of internal medicine
or the application of the knife; point-
ing out a mode of cure ut once simple,
certain, and ef!'ectual by means of
winch every sullerer, no matter what
his condition may be, may cure him-
self cheaply, privately, and radically.

B?iT"riiis Lecture should be in the
hands of every youth and every man
in tho laud.

Sent under seal, in a jdain envelope,
to any address, on receipt of
six cents, or two postage stamps.

Address the Publishers,
The Culverweli Medical Co.,

41 Ann St., New York ;
Post Oftiee Box 45S8.

vin

PATENTSAND

TRADE -- MARKS.
We procure Lkttkus Patknt on

Invkntions. No Attoiiney fees in
aiivanci: ill application for PATENTS
in tho L'nited States, Special attention
given to Inference Cases before the
Patent Olliee, anil all litigation apper-
taining to Inventions or patents. We
also procure Patents in Canada and
other foreign countries.

Caveats 1 lied, Copyrights obtained.
and all other business transacted before
the Patent Olliee and the Courts which
demands the services of experienced
Patent Attorneys. We have had ten
years experience as Patent Attorneys

The Scientific Record.
All Patents obtained through our
agency. are noiiceu in tne scientific
Ri:coki, a monthly paper of large cir-
culation, published by us, and devoted
to Seicntitio and Mechanical matters.
It contains full lists of all allowed
Patents. Subscription 25 cents a year
postpaid. Specimen copy free. Send
us your address on postal card.

I NVENTORS
Send us a description of your Inven-
tion, giving your idea iu your
language, and we will give an opinion
as to patentability, Willi full instruc-
tions, charging nothing for our advice.
Our book, How to Procure Patents,"
aliout the Patent Laws, Patents, Ca-
veats, Trade Marks, their costs, etc.,
sent free on request-Addres- s

R. S.& A. P. LACEY,
Patent Attorneys,

No. f.04 F street, Washington, D. C,
Nearly Opposite Patent oftiee.

Arrears of Pay, Bounty and Pensions
We have a bureau in charge of ex-- "

perienced lawyers and clerks, for pros- -
eeution all boliller s Claims,
Bounty anil Pensions. As we charge

' no fee unless successful, stamps for re
turn postsge should be sent us.

R. S. & A. P. LACEY.

GENTS. --p
--wante1J
FOR OUR

GREAT WORK,
NOW IN PRESS,

THE INDUSTRIAL
History of the United States

Being a complete history of all the
Catalogues of Lanterns and Slides, important industries of America, iu- -

with directions for using, sent on are eluding Agricultural, Mechanical,
eipt ot two cents. j Juanuiactunng, Mining, commercial
Sircut out tnis advertisement ior auu otner enterprises, adoui i,uw
reference. I large octavo pages and 300 fine en

! gravings.
A FREE GlFTl i No Work Like it Ever Published.

For termsand territory apply at once,
nuon wtiny ,iciuu Kuiitrnug Willi uubuiuti- - fr T T T.- IItlon, Asthma. Ciitarru, Bronchitis. Lotsu of i" tlliiJNUY BILL PUB. CO.,
Voice, Throat. nimio

cent

ii inior- -

since

ess,

own

Pay,

Norwich, Connecticut.
v8n43-6- ni

Note, letter, foolscap, and legal
cap papers, at this office. Also s
large stock of envelopes, a low M
six te ts for 26.


